Apparent nutrient digestibilities of yellow-dent corn, low-tannin sorghum, hard red winter wheat, barley, oat groats and wheat middlings were determined near the end of the small intestine and over the total digestive tract of growing pigs. Gross energy digestibilities for corn, sorghum and oat groats were similar; wheat had a slightly lower (P<.05) digestibility, followed by barley (P<.05), with wheat middlings being the least (P<.05) digestible. About 7% of the gross energy in corn, sorghum, wheat and oat groats was digested in the large intestine, compared with 11% for barley and 17% for wheat middlings. The starch in all products was essentially 100% digestible by the end of the small intestine. Ileal amino acid digestibilities tended to be highest for wheat and oat groats, followed by corn, sorghum, barley and wheat middlings. The range in ileal digestibilities was 73.8 (sorghum) to 84.2% (wheat) for lysine, 69.6 (corn) to 81.4% (wheat) for tryptophan and 63.4 (wheat middlings) to 77.9% (oat groats) for threonine. Amino acid digestibilities determined over the tota] tract were generally higher than ileal digestibilities; however, values for lysine, methionine and phenylalanine were generally lower, indicating a net synthesis of these amino acids in the large intestine.
Introduction
This study was conducted primarily to determine the apparent digestibilities of amino acids in the commonly used cereals and wheat middlings. The apparent digestibilities of starch and gross energy also were determined. Cereals form the basis of almost all swine diets, and wheat middlings are the most commonly used grain by-product in swine diets in the United States. Knowledge of the amino acid digestibility in these products may make it possible to formulate swine diets more accurately. Amino acid digestibilities determined from digesta collected near the end of the small intestine more accurately measure amino acid absorption than digestiblities determined from feces. This is due to the microbial degradation and synthesis of amino acids in the large intestine and the lack of significant amino acid absorption from the large intestine (Just et al., 1981) .
The digestibilities of amino acids in wheat and barley have been determined by several researchers (Ivan and Farrell, 1976; Sauer et al., 1977a,b; Just et al., 1985) , but the digestibilities of amino acids in corn, sorghum, oats and wheat by-products have not been as thoroughly investigated (Sauer et al., 1977a,b; Just et al., 1985) . The digestibility of tryptophan in these products has not been reported. (Technicon, 1978) and amino acid (Cousins et al., 1981) analyses (table 1) .
The experimental diets (table 2) consisted of 97.06% of the test products plus mineral and vitamin supplements. Chromic oxide was included as an indigestible marker.
The experiment was originally planned to evaluate corn, sorghum, wheat, barley, wheat middlings and whole oats in each of six periods (replications). During the first two periods, pigs did not consume adequate amounts of ground oats, probably due to the fine slivers of oat hulls present. Because of this, oat groats were substituted for oats, and a seventh replication was added in which two barrows were fed oat groats.
A total of 45 barrows, initially weighing between 39 and 55 kg, were fitted with simple ileal T-cannula about 15 cm anterior to the ileocecal valve. Seven pigs were cannulated at a time for each of the first six replications of the experiment. Following a 14-d recovery period, six of the seven pigs from each group were used in the digestion experiment. An additional three pigs were cannulated for the seventh replication.
Each of the replicates consisted of 5 d of diet adjustment, 5 d of total feces and urine collection and 3 d (12 h/d) of ileal digesta collection. Ferric oxide at 1% of the meal was used as a marker to determine the beginning and ending of feces collection. Ileal digesta were collected as described by Cousins et al. (1981) .
Pigs were fed equal amounts at 0600 and 1800. Water was mixed with each meal to produce a moist mash. Additional water was provided ad libitum in the feed troughs after each feeding. Feed intake was the same for all pigs during each replication, beginning the third day of the adjustment period. The amount fed in each replication was the amount readily consumed by the pig eating the least during the first 2 d of the adjustment period (excluding CSupplied the following per kilogram of diet: Cu, 10 mg; Fe, 100 mg; I, .6 mg; Mn, 50 mg and Zn, 100 rag.
pigs fed whole oats). Feed intakes for the first six replications ranged from 3.0 to 3.25% of body weight daily. The amounts fed to the two pigs in the seventh replication corresponded to the amounts fed in the first and second replication. The restricted intake used in this experiment probably did not affect ileal nutrient digestibilities. Haydon et al. (1984) reported similar ileal nutrient digestibilities for growing pigs fed 3% of body weight/d and pigs fed ad libitum.
Feces and ileal digesta samples were freezedried and then ground through a 1-mm screen. These samples plus samples of the diets were analyzed for N, gross energy, starch and amino acids using the procedures described for the grains and grain products. Chromic oxide content of the samples was determined spectrophotometrically after digestion in nitric and perchloric acid (Kimura and Miller, 1957) . Urine was analyzed for gross energy and N. Urine samples were concentrated in a rotary evaporator to 4% of their original volume prior to energy determinations. A 2-ml aliquot of the concentrated urine was placed on a weighed starch pellet previously standardized for calorific purposes. The pellet containing the urine sample was then placed in a low-temperature drying oven for a minimum of 4 h prior to combustion. Because of a mechanical failure, urine from the third period molded in the freezer before N was determined. Therefore, N balance data are based on five observations for each product.
Both ileal and fecal digestibilities were calculated using the relative concentrations of chromic oxide in the diets, ileal digesta and feces. Digestible and metabolizable energy contents of the diets and N balance data were calculated using total feces and urine collection data.
Data were statistically analyzed using a model that included the effects of diet and replication. Duncan's New Multiple Range Test was used to test differences between means. The GLM procedure of SAS (SAS, 1979) was used for all analyses.
Results and Discussion
Corn, sorghum and oat groats had similar dry matter and gross energy digestibilities measured at both the end of the small intestine and over the total digestive tract (table 3) . Wheat had lower (P<.05) dry matter and gross energy digestibilities than corn, sorghum and oat groats, but higher (P<.05) values than barley and wheat middlings at both locations. Wheat middlings had the lowest (P<.05) dry matter and gross energy digestibilities. The digestible and metabolizable energy contents of the diets (table 4) followed the pattern found for gross energy digestibility, with the exception of higher (P<.05) values for oat groats than corn or sorghum. This was because oat groats had a higher gross energy content than the other products.
The equal energy values for sorghum and corn contrasts with the reports of Robinson et al. (1965) , Morgan et al. (1975) and Just et al. (1983) , who found higher energy values for corn than sorghum. Diggs et al. (1965) , on the other hand, found higher energy values for sorghum than corn. The higher energy values for wheat than barley agree with numerous reports (Robinson et al., 1965; Henry, 1968; Cornejo et al., 1973; Bowland, 1974; Morgan et al., 1975; Wu and Ewan, 1979; Batterham et al., 1980; Wiseman et al., 1982; Just et al., 1983) . The wheat middlings used in this experiment had a gross energy digestibility of 66.9%, which agrees closely with reported values of 68% for wheat shorts (May and Bell, 1971) , 69.1% for wheat offal (Batterham et al., 1980) and 64% for wheat bran (Just et al., 1983) . Christison and Bell (1980) reported the dry matter digestibility of oat groats to be 87%, and Just et al. (1983) reported the gross energy avalues are means of six observations. Digestibility coefficients were calculated from chromic oxide concentrations. Differences are determined by subtracting small intestine digestibility from total tract digestibility. bC.V. = 100 (s/K). c'd'e'fMeans in the same row with superscripts that do not have a common letter differ (P<.05).
digestibility of dehulled oats to be 90%. Both values agree with the values for oat groats found in this experiment.
The amounts of dietary dry matter and gross energy digested in the large intestine were similar for corn, sorghum, wheat and oat groats, averaging 8% for dry matter and 7% for gross energy (table 3) . Values for barley were higher (P<.05), at 13% for dry matter and 11% for gross energy. The greatest (P<.05) losses occurred for wheat middlings, with about 21% of dietary dry matter and 17% of dietary gross energy being digested in the large intestine. The amounts digested in the large intestine were inversely related to digestibilities determined at the end of the small intestine. This relationship agrees with reports of Sauer et al. (1977a) , who evaluated wheat flour, wheat and wheat offal; Sauer et al. (1977b) , who evaluated corn, wheat and barley; and , who evaluated wheat, sorghum, corn and barley. The higher degradation rates for barley and wheat middlings undoubtedly reflect their higher fiber contents that were degradable by the microflora of the large intestine.
Essentially all of the starch in the products was digested in the small intestine, and the small amounts entering the large intestine were digested there. Ileal starch digestibilities were slightly lower (P<.05) for barley and wheat middlings than the other products, but there were no differences among fecal digestibilities. Sauer et al. (1977b) also found lower ileal starch digestibility for barley than wheat, but ileal values for wheat were lower than values for corn, which does not agree with our study. Over the total digestive tract, Sauer et al. (1977b) also found no differences in starch digestibility among corn, barley and wheat.
N retentions, expressed as a percentage of either consumed or absorbed N, tended to be highest for oat groats and corn (table 4) . Values for wheat middlings, barley and wheat tended to be intermediate, and sorghum had the lowest values. These differences may partially reflect differences in lysine concentration in the protein of the different products, assuming that lysine was the first limiting amino acid in the products. Expressed as a percentage of protein, lysine contents were 3.91 (oat groats), 3.33 (corn), 3.78 (wheat middlings), 3.16 (barley), 2.83 (wheat) and 2.30 (sorghum). N retention from wheat middlings was lower than would be predicted from lysine concentration; possibly its low metabolizable energy content prevented optimal utilization of absorbed nitrogen, or an amino acid other than lysine was first limiting.
The apparent digestibility of N and amino acids measured near the end of the small intestine are given in table 5. N digestibility was lower (P<.05) for wheat middlings than the other products. The remaining products had similar (P>.05) N digestibility, but observed values ranged from 84.8% for wheat to 79.6% for corn. In general, wheat and oat groats had the highest amino acid digestibilities; corn, sorghum and barley had intermediate digestibilities, and wheat middlings had the lowest digestibilities. All amino acid digestibilities were similar between wheat and oat groats except for glutamic acid, serine and tyrosine, which were higher (P<.05) for wheat. Absolute differences in essential amino acid digestibility between these products were small. The greatest difference was 3.3 percentage units for phenylalanine.
Corn and sorghum had similar amino acid digestibilities, with the exceptions of arginine and histidine, which were higher (P<.05) for corn, and tryptophan, which was higher (P<.05) for sorghum. With the exception of tryptophan, absolute differences in essential amino acid digestibility between corn and sorghum ranged from 4.2 percentage units for histidine to .3 percentage units for methionine. Tryptophan was 10.9 percentage units lower for corn. Cousins et al. (1981) compared low-tannin sorghum and corn diets containing 6% casein. They also found that corn and sorghum diets had similar essential amino acid digestibilities, with the exceptions of arginine and histidine, which were higher for corn. Differences in tryptophan digestibility in that study were not significant, but the observed values were higher for sorghum than corn. also reported that sorghum had amino acid digestibilities equal to or greater than digestibilities of corn. They reported a tryptophan digestibility of 74% for corn, but they did not report a value for sorghum. Rivera et al. (1976) reported lower tryptophan availability in normal and opaque-2 corn than sorghum, based on a growth assay with pigs that used gain/feed as the response criterion.
Amino acid digestibilities for barley, in general, were similar to digestibilities for corn and sorghum, but lower than digestibilities for wheat or oat groats. The digestibilities of essential amino acids in barley were similar (P>.05) to the values for corn and sorghum, with the exception of leucine digestibility, which was greater (P<.05) for corn and sorghum, and phenylalanine digestibility, which was greater (P<.05) for sorghum. reported that the apparent ileal digestibilities of lysine, methionine, threonine and valine in barley were equivalent to, or greater than, values for corn. On the other hand, Sauer et al. (1977b) reported that essential amino acids in barley were less digestible than the essential amino acids in corn. 
bC.V. = I00 (s/~).
c'd'e'fMeans in the same row with superscripts that do not have a common letter differ (P~.05).
All amino acid digestibilities were lower (P<.05) for barley than wheat, with the exceptions of leucine, lysine, methionine, threonine, valine and aspartic acid. Sauer et al. (1977b; also found lower ileal amino acid digestibilities for barley than wheat. determined the digestibilities of amino acids in five wheat samples and one barley sample; however, wheat and barley were not compared in the same experiment. Compared with the sample of barley, some wheat samples had lower, and some had higher, digestibilities. Sauer et al. (1981) postulated that the lower amino acid digestibility in barley was due to its thicker aleurone layer, which is rich in amino acid content, but due to its higher fiber content may not be digested well.
All amino acid digestibilities were numerically lower for wheat middlings than the other products, with the exceptions of lower lysine digestibility in sorghum and lower tryptophan digestibility in corn. Of the essential amino acids, isoleucine, leucine, methionine, phenylalanine, threonine and valine were less digestible (P<.05) in wheat middlings than the other products. The digestibilities of essential amino acids were 3.7 to 14 percentage units lower for wheat middlings than wheat. Sauer et al. (1977a) also reported lower ileal essential amino acid digestibilities for wheat offal than wheat, but differences in digestibility between the products were larger, ranging from 9.9 to 24.4 percentage units.
Lysine, threonine and tryptophan were the least digestible essential amino acids in all products, with the exception of wheat middlings in which valine, leucine and isoleucine were less digestible than lysine and tryptophan. The low apparent digestibilities for lysine and threonine agree with prior reports for sorghum, corn, barley and wheat (Ivan and Farrell, 1976; Sauer et al., 1977a,b; . Sauer et al. (1977a) reported that threonine was the least digestible essential amino acid in wheat offal, which agrees with the low digestibility of threonine in wheat middlings in the present study; however, they also reported relatively low lysine digestibility for wheat offal, which does not agree with our results. The low digestibility of lysine, threonine and tryptophan found for the cereals has practical importance, because they are the three most limiting amino acids in these grains. The apparent digestibilities of N and amino acids determined over the total digestive tract are given in table 6. An estimate of microbial action on N and amino acids in the large intestine is given in table 7. These were determined by subtracting ileal digestibilities from fecal digestibilities. A net disappearance of a nutrient is indicated by a positive value; a net synthesis of a nutrient is indicated by a negative value.
Wheat and oat groats continued to be the most digestible cereals, but most observed amino acid digestibilities were higher for oat groats than wheat. Differences in the digestibilities of lysine, alanine and aspartic acid reached significance. The higher digestibilities for oat groats reflect the greater degradation of amino acids in oat groats than wheat in the large intestine. On the average, oat groats was the most degraded of all products in the large intestine.
Measured over the total digestive tract, arginine, histidine, lysine, aspartic acid and glycine were more digestible (P<.05) in corn than sorghum. Digestibilities of the other amino acids were also numerically higher for corn than sorghum, with the exceptions of leucine, isoleucine and tryptophan. Some amino acids in corn, particularly threonine and tryptophan, were degraded more in the large intestine than amino acids in sorghum. There was also a net synthesis of fewer amino acids in the large intestine for corn than sorghum. also found greater degradation of amino acids in the large intestine for corn than sorghum.
Wheat middlings, in general, had the lowest fecal amino acid digestibilities, with the exceptions of arginine, histidine, lysine and tryptophan. The extent of microbial degradation in the large intestine for wheat middlings was about the same magnitude as that for corn, wheat and barley. This contrasts with the twofold greater disappearance of dry matter and gross energy in the large intestine for wheat middlings, and suggests that the protein from wheat middlings is not as readily degraded by the microflora of the large intestine as the non-protein fraction.
There was a net synthesis of lysine, methionine and phenylalanine in the large intestine for all six diets, with the exception of lysine and phenylalanine in oat groats. The net synthesis of methionine for all diets is consistent with the reports of for wheat, barley, corn and sorghum. Zebrowska et al. (1978) reported an increase of methionine, isoleucine and tyrosine in the large intestine of pigs fed barley diets. However, Ivan and Farrell (1976) and Sauer et al. (1977a,b) reported a lack of synthesis for any amino acids in the large intestine in studies with hard and soft wheat, barley, corn and wheat offal.
In summary, these data indicate that there are differences in apparent digestibility of amino acids among the cereals, oat groats and wheat middlings evaluated in this experiment. If the digestibility values are representative for these products, then an increase in precision of diet formulation may occur from their use, once digestible amino acid requirements are determined. The degree of improvement in formulation will probably be small due to the low content of the limiting amino acids in the cereals, and the absence of large differences in digestibility among the cereals.
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